
dally evening star.
10Cn INTELLICEICE.

The W*atheb.Thermometer outside the
Star wffief) ** m-» al degree# in the shade.

Starra*©*!*!* IxsTiTrTK .Lwt night. Park
Berjainin. recited one of hi# popular satirical
poems en'itled ki Fashioi." to a densely crowd¬
ed assemblage. the hill being completely
ailed bv a highly a msed audience. His nu-
aierous hit# at tne follies of the day took sur¬
prisingly. The .' nice young man" of the la¬
dies wa* roughly handled, and his cultivate I
moustache' made the subject of special sa¬

tire. The poet-lecturer in the course anolo-
s^ixetl for the theme that he had selected, in-
ttead <*' a lofty, heroic subject, excusing himself
for o »t so doing. upon the ground that his
mother tongue was n<»t Greek Neithor lnd
he written a pastoral, because the ancient
bucolic poets had now 1,4 gone to grass." His
satire was likewise directed against the ever
varying fashions of the highly civilized iia»
fijiis. ridiculing the absurd costumes that wero
patronized in by-gone times, as wcil as those
»f the present day The ladies, more particu¬
larly. were brooght under the la.-h of the sa¬

tirist. and the Bloomers did not escape; the
P'?et-lecturer observing, that he saw no reason

why women should tarn themselves into Turks.
The heartless man of f.ishion was minutely
criticised; his insolence ami egotism were

pointed out. looking at every stranger as it he
were a wild beast.

Passing on to the fashion of the multitude to
a'.wavs have a favorite of the dav. he instanced
Kossu'h and th«s dan*ruse.Fanny Ellsler.
The pas-ion for " isms' was then dwelt upon,
the chicf of whi h. and the parent of all others
was - skepticism. " From thence the poet
lecturer adverted tothe fashion of always hav¬
ing some favorite speculation, turning from
.. South Sea bnbbles" to coal and iron mines.
The fashion of criticism was likewise touchcd
upon, and the difference between our present
race of critics and those of bv-gone times made
the subject of comment. All that critic# now
did. was to praise indifferently both good and
had exhausting every expression of eulogy <.n
every work submitted to their judgment, or
should any critic be so honest as to condemn,
immediately the whole fraternity assailed
bim with epithets, attributing his censure to
spleen and envy of the " great Mr. Noodle's"'
works. lie regretted that w« treasured up all
the chaff, and loft the few grains of wheat to
take care of themselves. Some pungent re¬
mark- were made upon the love of our peoplefor titles of militia captains, and of generals,who. however, at the first fire would " cut and
run."'
The poem wag not. however, exclusivelydevoted to badiiuig>> and light satire, but con¬

tained s>me fine and truthful observations
drawn from the precepts of religion, whose
teachings were contrasted with the hollow
creed ti' fashion an l its votaries.

City Charter..The following amendments
to the City Charter have been proposed by the
House Committee on the District of Columbia,
in the bill for granting the Corporation addi¬
tional powers:

1. The power to provide for the proper con¬
ducting of elections, and the punishment of
persons interrupting the same, or guilty of
perjury in the event of being challenged as
voters.

2- The power to open streets, carriage-waysor foot-ways, and to pave, grade, or otherwise
improve them, and to regulate drainage; also,
to open new alleys and close old ones, and to
dispose of the ground in the last named cases,with power to impose special taxes for improve¬ments.

3. The power to create and establish policeand municipal courts, and to establish a house
or houses of refuge or correction for juvenile
or other offenders, and to provide for the sup¬
port and government of the same by special
tax. or out of its corporate fund, or otherwise ;and to pass ary and all laws, not inconsistent
with ihe Constitution and laws of the United
States, for the establishment of an efficient
police, for the maintenance of order, the pro¬tection of persons and property within the
said city, and for the punishment, by tine or
imprisonment, or both, of offences against the
ordinances and police regulations of the said
corporation; such imprisonment to be cither
in the county jail, or in such municipal estab¬
lishments, workhouses, houses of correction or
o!" refuge, as may bo provided by the said cor¬
poration for that purpose ; and the Marshal of
tue District of Columbia shall reccive and
safely keep within the jail for the county of
Washington, at the expense or the said cor¬
poration, ill persons committed thereto under
or by authority of the provisions of this act.

4. Additional power, in the levying and
collection of taxes.

o. Power to organise a fire department.
A QrcsTio* as to Kace..Much interesthas been excited by a jury trial that has been

going on for some time at New Orleans, respect¬ing the origin of a very respectable family ofthat city, who were accused of negro blood,
jt came out however, on the trial, that the ac¬
cusation wa3 unfounded, the origin of the fam¬
ily on the oce side being Indian, and on the
other Greek. The *vandal runs back to the
great-great-erandmother of the accused, who
was Ike daughter ofan 1nd ian mother by a wh i ?efather. The grand daughter of the above was
a Madame Dimitry. »nd one of the grand sonsof the last named. Mr. Alexander Dimitry. ismarried to Miss Mills, of Washington, thedaughter of Mr. Mills, the Architect. He was
made superintendent of the pnhlic schools ofLouisiana, and subsequently had charge of aprivate school in Raymond. Miss., with fiftypupils, until the scandal of negro blood broke
nun up. when he returned to New Orleans. He
is a man of very fine talents, with a brilliant
black eye. exhibiting the evidences of Indian
deeoent. He graduated with another brother
named Nicholas, (who died about eight yearsago.) at Georgetown College, with the highesthonors

Rist.ey A Gotdall's Variete..Mr. W. 11.
Goodwills acting in the Drunkard, last night,
was inimitable and rapturously applauded.To-nignt. the same gentleman appears in an¬
other of bis favorite pat ts. namely in the Cor-
sican Brothers, in which he certainly excels.
Among other novelties we arc promised to¬
night. a new pieee, by a well known literarygentleman of this city, entitled Woman '#
Kight*. in which we may expect some capitalhits at this new tangled theory. We expectthat there will be a crowded house to witness
to-night'g performances, as much interest has
been evinced for the appearance of this new
petite comedy.
SA*roRi>"» Ethiopia* Troipe..The ' nigger'" vocalists at Odd Fellows' Hall, draw

nightly crowded houses, and make the walls of
the building re-echo with the shouts of laughter that their jokes, witticisms and funny say¬ing* excite. Irrespectively of this, they arc
good vo_-a lists, and their imitation of the Ital¬
ian Opera, burlesque as it is. is also an excel¬
lent sj>ccimen of musical vocalization. If it
was not for the ridiculous expressions, it beingintended as a burlesque, the singers would be
appreciated for their vo<'al performances in
this musical extravaganza. In addition to
the ..r-igger" melodies, there are likewise sungin the course of :bc evening various other bal-
lads. p >pula: favorites, which will bo well ap¬
preciated by the lovers of good singing. An¬
other attraction it this theatre is the dancingby K. II Sliter. the champion dancer, and we
mv<t not forbeir mentioning the extraordinaryTo.-al performances of Herr Liebenstein. the
Hungarian vocalist, and to speak in laudatoiy
terms of A. J. Allen, the banjoist. Indeed, the
whole company are all old established favor-
ites. for '-the New Orleans Opera Troupe"' as
they are collectively entitled, under the man¬
agement of S S Sanford have always stood
. number one

'

on the list.

Hate we a Boi rbon amoni; i s ?.The Rev.
Eleazer William- will preach at the Church ofthe Ascension, in 11 street, between 9th and
10th streets, in the morning and afternoon.The discourses will be in behalf of the St.
Regis Indians, and of the Indian missions in
general, for which a collection will betaken
up both in the morning and afternoon.

Crivi.nal Cot rt..Mr. May occupied the;
whole ti i e that the court sat yesterday, in ai
continuation of his speech for the Government

. prosecuting counsel in tho Gardiner case
When the court rose, he had not yet concluded,
and it was agreed on the adjournment that the
address should be continued to day. Accord-
ingly. this morning. Mr. May resumed his
;?-ech from yesterday, this making the fourth
'lay of his address, he having commenced on
WediM»<i»y last. There was a large number
of auditors present, the public interest beingrather awakened as the lienouemtiit appearsto be arrivingnW i

Axekicax Telegraph Cun'fei>erati(»..The American Telegraph Confederation, com-
I**ed of the representatives fioin all the Morsetelegraph lines in A.oeriea. hold their annual

jn tbis eity on the 0th of March.

Improvements..Many of our citisens are
beginuiug to talk of improvements, to beginearly in the spring. Sow that property hold¬
ers are about spending their money to improvetheir property, would it not be well for our
"City Fathers" to appropriate a little to the
repair of pavements, filling mud hole*, and
making the streets safe and clcan.

The Hotels are still doing a big business;
crowds of comers and goers keep the clerks
busy late and early; while some have been
obliged to refer guests to their neighbors, ia
order to have them accommodated.

The Markets this morning presented quite
a cheerful appearance. Large quantities of
provisions of excellent quality, crowds of pur*
chafers, and sale? rapla at high prices.
Morse's Telegraph..Professor Samuel P

I>. Morse ha.» applied to the Patent Office for
a renewal of his telegraph invention for sev¬
en years from the 20tn of June next.

*¦ ¦ J

A\ ATrH Returns..A. Jones, drunk anddi"-
orderly. security and colt* J. Noland. drunk
and vagrancy, workhouse 3ft days.

[communicated.]
The Hutchinson's.-.Onoe more our song-loving people are favored with a visit from

their old favorites, the famous Hutehinsons.
They gave a concert last night in Carusi's sa¬
loon to a rather small audience, owing to the
unusual attractions of the numerous other
fiishiunable amusements of the evening. To¬
night they are to give another, as one of theui
humorously remaiked last night, .' for the
benefit of those crowded out." Though com¬
paratively few, yet the audienca last night
manifested unusual delight and enthusiasm.
For one, as a lover of song. I resolved to fore¬
go the theatres, lectures. Ac., while the Hutch¬
isons remain in the city, conceiving the oppor¬
tunity too rare to bo disregarded; and I hopeall of a similar feeling will do likewise.

This wonderful tiio have lost not a cadence
of their music, whilst their varieiy of cxpre«-
s on is unquestionably improved. Songs of
sentiment, passion and humor, most skillfullycontrasted and interspered with impromptujokes, as characteristic of this gifted family as
their genius for song, made up last evening's
programme.
Let none who have the true soul of music.

for so perfect has been their training that they
seem to sing as artlessly as birds.let none who
have already listened with delight fail to hear
again. Music is the true poetry of life, and
that the only recompense for the pork-and-
beans, brick-and-mortar realities of existence
Go and hear the llutchinsocs ! Mcsic.

BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE.
Baltimorb, Feb. 17.10 p. m.

The opponents of the Maine or Prohibitory
liquor law were taken aback to-day by tho
House of Delegates. Mr. Sappington's sub¬
stitute to the bill, adopted yesterday, was with¬
drawn, subsequently offered again and rejected,
when the original bill was ordered to be en¬

grossed with the amendment to take the sense
of the people upon it on the first Wednesday in
November next. Ihe engrossing of a bill by
our Legislature now is not as it was prior to
the new constitution, which requires a majority
of the whole number of delegates to carry a

bill upon its final passage. It is possible, how¬
ever, that the House may pass this law. as
amended, and thus shuffle the responsibilityfrom themselves tojthe sovereign;people. Nov¬
elties, good or evil, are generally popular, andthere is a possibilty if the bill should pass, it
will be ratified.

1 am opposed to all specie* of intemperance,and do not wonder at the anxiety of many to
have some mean3 adopted which may serve as
a check upon this monstrous evil. I once
knew a beautiful bright eyed boy, and when
in the sylvan bloom of youth, his young cheeks
wore the crimson blush of innocence, intelli¬
gence beamed from his modest countenance,
and ihe star of hope fondly bung out to illumine
the golden pathway of hapj iness. There were
aged parents, young sisters and brothers,
who*e hearts beat with delight in anticipationof his future promise. I never saw a boy in
whom there seemed to be more perfectly con¬
cent rated all the elements requisite to consti¬
tute a distinguished man. He possessed both
physical beauty and mental grandeur, 'lhere
wad not a blemish in his entire person or boy¬ish character. Mildness, modesty, virtue,innocence, and unostentatious simplicity,crowned with noble manliness, were his pecu¬liar characterises, though he seemed un¬
conscious of possessing themIt had been predicted that his future would
be a bright career, affording joy to parentalhearts, a source of pride to affectionate kin¬
dred, and honor to his fellow-men. Years
pa-jsed or, and I lost sight of this) youth. He
went fortn to mingle and buffet wi^h the rude
world. Its chafings and its temptations were
more than he could withstand. 'Jen long years
were numbered upon his brow.he had grownto be a man and I again met him. Alas, what
a change ! I could not but exclaim.

"You've tried the world full soou my lad,And Willie dear, believe me,You've touni mankind an unka squad,And muckle e're the've grieved ye."
Yes! the bloom of youth, of beauty, and of

innocence had departed from his bright eyesand roseare cheeks. The sweet expression of
im>dest. intelligent boyhood was no longer vis¬
ible. He had been overcome and caught in
the tempter's snare A wild delirium of in
toxication gl earned from his sullen fiery eye.His cheeks, where once sat the fresh crim¬
son tint of perrennial life, were pallid, bloated
and repulsive. The neat, cleanly costume was
superceded with rags, tatters and filth He
had passed through grades of crime and de¬
bauchery, verging almost upon the State's
prison. Drunkenness begat idleness; idleness
want; and want, beggary. Thus you have tho
victim in my mind's eye.a reality which I
have failed to paint, even in its true colors..
'Ih* last I saw of him wa< begging for a »ix-
pense to buy rum. Only a few years have been
required to produce this lamentable tran.-for-
matkm. He has brought aeed. whitened locks
lo the grave in sorro.v,.and liimself into the ir¬
retrievable vortex of ruin. 0 that he may yetbe enabled, liko him of the Perie's fable, to see
the penitentialctear and repent! VV hen inteni-
peiance comes home with its train of sorrows,
as in this case, I can scarcely :wonder that its
opponents favor almost any scheme to stay the
evils thereof.
There is some talk of purchasing the lot of

ground on the northwest corner of Holliday
street, opposite the theatre, for the purpose of
erecting thereon a superb City Hall. Balti¬
more _unquestion\bly wants such an improve¬
ment. A stranger coming amongst us and
shown the present old dilapidated, miserable,filthy concern used for that purpose, must form
a very unfavorable impression. I have seen
barns. I might almost say pigpens, infinitely
moro commanding in appearance. It is
hoped the contemplated improvement mayspeedily be made. Roderick.

ANNAPOLIS CORRESPONDENCE.
Annapolis, Md., Feb. 17.8] p. m.

This has been the most exciting day of the
Prohibitory Law's existence. The substitute
of Mr Sappington. adopted yesterday, refer¬
ring the question of a Prohibitory Law to the
people, without detailing its condition, was

to-day reconsidered by a vote of 40 to 26, and
then rejected.yeas 27; r.ays 37. The bill
was then engrossed for a third reading: but
the rules were suspended to allow tho third
reading of the bill, when the first section being
read. Mr. Devecmon, from Alleghuny, moved
to put it upou its passage without any further
tooling, and remarked that the provisions
were sufficiently understood by the House, and
that no more light could be shed by the
'. mumbling" manner iu which the clerk reads.
This remark directed all eyes upon the ulerk.
when that high-minded and honorable gentle-
maa from Baltimore County. Jas. Turner, Esqdemanded an explanation of Mr. D.. who (aid
by the term ¦' mumbling" he meant that the
continual noise upon the floor prevented an

understanding of the verbage of the bill. We
know that Mr D.'s sen»e of honor wouldn't
allow his easting any reflection upon the gen¬
tlemanly and efficient clerk. The House re¬
fused to suspend the reading of the bill, whicj
beirg gone through with to the 7th section,
was. on motion, ordered to be printed together
with the amendments, and nytde the order of
the day fur to-morrow (Saturday) at 12 o'clock.
During the warm debate this morning- many
personal remarks were indulged, and ilivers
"Si»a, I beg your pardons"' ,ion the wing."The gallery entrances were den-ely thronged ;
whilst our olfactories defected something more
ardent than .' Adam g Ale!".prompting the
thought of a compound mixture of serious at¬
tempts at reform and '* Old Rye !"
Tho Sftaker, Hon. J. F. Dent presides to

the great satisfaction of every member.
A large number of local bills engaged the

attentionof the Senate to-day. The Presidentof Uiw body is quit* dignified ia hi* mm-dates.
A most Important bill passed the Senateyesterday, (and is now 4 law.) relating to vag¬abonds, paupers, Ac., in Baltimore ^ity. It is

a something which hag been long needed tostay that mighty tide of human depravity inthat populous place. Its provisions are mostrigid, and if eatried into effect. Will Cause ttltifriends of morality everywhere to rejoice inseeing the onoe lost sons of men redeemed.We regret to notice an instance wherein theLegislature is verifying the old apothegm.''straining at a gnat and swalling a camel."To explain : a few weeks gone, tho per diem ofthe postmaster, rage; folder and fornace-keeperon the part of the Hot»«e was fixed at $3, load¬
ing Out of the account the hali keeper and
the light-altender, Messrs. L. Gouty ar.d J
Branzell, whose duties require more attention
and labor than the above named combined,
and for it recoive only $1.50 each a day. Afew day; since they petitioned to be placed
upon an equal platform, which petition was
committed to the Committee on Claims, who,this morning reported unfavorably thereon!This is a crying shame and fully tests the in¬
consistency of that committee. Verily* in a
modern Maryland House of Delegates have we
seen exemplified tho hy-word ' making fish ol
one and flesh of anotherWo hope, how¬
ever, they will yet be considered. There art
many species of legislative abuse which we
may take occasion hereafter to notice.
A correspondent in to-day's Baltimore Clip¬

per is amenable for tho report of Col McKaig,delegate from Alleghany connty. having in¬
sulted del gate Cook, of Howard, the other
day. in a debate, and of tho latter's havingsent the Colonel a challenge to mortal combat,which was subsequently withdrawn. Well,this is news to us; but, perhaps, as wo may haveLejn imitating the owl at the time, and losl
"the item," we ascribe to the Clipper's nuncioall the credit of having forwarded ' the verjlatest from the State Capitol!"The hall on tho night of the loth, we learn
was well attended. Our informant thinks thi
disciple* of "poor Job"' were not too manywhile the upper circles were quite numerous
Any how, he says, "it was a fine affair." Nodoubt of it.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, of the Society of Friends,give notico that they will discourse, scriptural-ly, at the Methodist Episcopal Church, on thi:(Friday) night. Deo vo/ente, we shall strive

to be present, and should anything new turn
up, (hereupon yon shall hear from

Sbvern.

LYOS'S KATHAIRON.
P<r Preserving, Restoring, and Beautifying thi

Hair, i* the most delightful and wonderful artich
the world ever productd. Its astonishing saccess if
without a precedent in tha history of the Materi>i
Medica. Dark and luxuriant curls, seft and glossj
hair, with scores of admirers, (mark this ladies,) ii
the universal effect of the Kathairon. Bald and
grey heads were perfe-tly astonished. 'The Ka
thairon has fully restored my hair after a baldnert
of 12 years. A. J. Cooutright, 76 Bond St., N. Y.'
The Kathairoa is a certain cure for Nervous Head
ache and all Cutaneous dLccaees. Sold by all dealer!
every where. Try it.

Price 25 cents, in largo bottles.
D. S. BARNES, Proprietor, 161 Broadway, N. Y.
feb 11.lm

COL. FRE1HOHT.
Is now engaged in another Exploring Expeditionto the Pacific. C. 8. Km«rson has long been engagedin exolnring BALD HEADS, and has at lengthbrought before the Puhlic a Compound, which is «Positive Curi for Baldness, and to prevent Unitfrom falling, whieh thousands who haVe used will

U-stify. See Circulars, to be bad of the Agents,giving particulars. Price $1.00 in large Bottles.
Sol I by all Druggists in Washington and Georgetown. D. C. Z. D. OILMAN, General Agent, foiWashington and sttrmuhdlng country.C. E. FISHKK A CD. Proprietors.No. 47 Superior Street, Clev land, O
4E^" MetropoliTAif Gailert..We cannotto<highly recommend to the notioe of our renders th«heautiftll Stereoscope Miniatures made by MessrsAdams A Dunshee, successors to Thompson, 'lhejare practical Daguerreotypists and fully uuderstani:the business which Is evident from an inaction o;their productions. They give to their surged* as

easy natural position, the right tone of complexion,harmonize the lUhts, manage the reflections, softerthe shadows, and in fart give you a Daguerreotyp«which cannot be equalled in this city, in proof oiwhich they will be happy to make a picture of anjperson, free of expense, who would li*e to test theiiskill in comparison with rival establishments.
Remember the "Metropolitan Gallery." f rmerljThompson's, Pa. avenne, bet. 4'/6 and 6th sts.

49"* War Have we two Etes I.That wag th<
question which Mr. Wheatstone entrapped natureinto answering, in the new theory of vision. InJune, 1833, 1'rof. Wheatstone detailed the true
theory of binocular vision, together with a descrip¬tion anl diagram of his illustrative apparatus, whicKhe first called tbe Stereoscops, (after two Greek
words, meaning " Solids, I see,") for which, in 1840,ha was awarded the Royal Medal. Its practicalutility has been overlooked, until very recently ifhas been applied to Daguerreotypes. WIIITKHTJRSIhas introduced some valuable improvements in tbi
angles and also in the coloring, by which they super¬sede anything we have yet seen in Photography. Wiadvise all who have not seen them to call at his Gal
lery, over the store of Duvall A Bro., near four-and-a-half street.

4^-Thsstockef Noaii WalkebA Co'a Marble HallClothing Emporium, is as rich and varied at present,
as in the early part of tbe season. Strangers and
citizens in want of Great Bargans, in fashionable
Ke.tdy Made Clothing and furnishing goods should
giveihem acall before purchasing elsewhere. Th-ir
<oodsare manufactured by themselves and purchaser?
may rely on a good fit. Tliey are closing out their
extensive assortment at greatly reJneed prices, ae
they must all be disposed of in time tor the comingseason. Citizen", strangers, and visitors, call on
them if you would save money.
jan 24.tf
49" New style of Daguerreotypes, cn Paper andGlass..Strangers and citizens aru invited to call and

examine the New Style of Pictures now made atRoot A Oo's Gallery, Pa. avenue, near 7th street.
Admittance fre \ jan 4.dtf

49* Now is thi time..The display of daguerreo¬types at PLUMB'S (JALLERY, Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, is truly magnificent. Tbe proprietor is doing ahandsome business, and hundreds are delighted withthe splendid pictures they obtain there. Let it be
duly remembered a nd patronized. Enterprise with
genius deserves support, and what is gratifying, al¬
ways attains it. This accounts for tbe success olPlumb's Gallery. Cameo Daguerreotypes taken in
all weathers dec 7.
49* Joe Slillllngtou receives all the NewBooks and Newspapers as fast as published. lieis agent far Harper's and all the other Magazines,and oor readers will always find a large and good as¬

sortment of Blank Books and Stationery at his Book¬
store, Odeon Building, corner of street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue. ana 19

MARRIED
In the Church of the Ephiplianv, on the 16thInstant, bv the Rev. J. W. French, Dr. WILLIAMB. MAGRL'DER to SARAH, eldest daughter of thelaic Abraham Van Wyrk, of this city.On the 16th instant, bv the Rev. Mr. Hodges, J.A THOMPSON to Mi-s ELIZABETH M. TUR-TIN, both of Prince George's county, Md.

DIED.
On the 17th instant, Mr. ROBERT CAMMACK,in the :{3d year ot'lns ag.-,son of Mr. VV. Cammack.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
AjThe undersigned calls the attention of
purchasers to his stock of New and Se¬

cond nana CARRIAGES, which he is prepared tosell on accommodating tejjns.4Q|*" Repairing done at the shorted possible no¬tice, and in the beet manner.
R. T. GTTTINGS,Corner of Eutaw and German sts.,

Baltimore, Md.N. B..I have purch«s»d the right to manufivv
ture Carriages with Hubbard's improved ParentSprings. Persons are requested to call and exam¬ine this great improvement. R. T. G.feb lfi.-:m

8HIRTS.SHIRTS.SHIRTS.
WE have a Wge anil tine assortment of superiorShirts at all prices, made in the best manner
&nd warranted to tit.
Also, Undershirts and Drawers, Cravats

Scarfs, Ties, Ilandk'fs, Hosiery, Ae.
WALL A STEPHENS,Penna. avenue, next doer to Iron Hall,fob 10.tf

A COPARTNERSHIP
HAVING b«seu tormed on the 1st instant by the

subscribers, fur the purpose of conducting the
t ailoring budnexs in all its various branches in this
slty, the/ respectfully invite all who wish to pur¬chase or have made * oats, Vests, or Pantaloons of
the newest and most fashionable style, to call at
Uieir place of business, in Sloffll's new building, east
fide 4J,/. street, and nvitr Pennsylvania avenue, whopledge themselves to strive earnestly, and doubt not
nuccefsfuily, to gratifv the taste of the most fastid¬
ious. J- R- THOMPSON,

A. S. CARNER.Itb 14.dlwAeoSw Late of New Yonk.
SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1854.

BEE 15h'a ai'KING STYLE HATS, a Wautiful ar¬
ticle just received and for tale at

MAGUIRE'S,Ta. avenue 2 doors bel->w 4street.
Al.-o, a general assortment of CAPS of every de¬

scription at greatly reduced lrice9. Thrse in want
will to wall by calling at MAGUIRE'S.
fob 14. 6t»

Blankets.A large siojk of Blankets from $1 up, some
extra good. YEKBY, TEBBS 4 YERBY,Corner of 7th street and Pa. arena*.de U

}
Proposals for Oil for Light-House*.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, * *
Orncx Liear-Hots* Board,

February 14tb, 1W4.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this of
flee until 1 o'clock p. m., o* MMKhty, tbe 27th

of February last, for emptying the ligbMiauB* ee- jtablishment with the fjl owing quantities of oil, to
be delivered at toe respective points named on the
LAKES, Tit i
6^00 (mi thousand ftto hundred) (t»Ho»» best win- '

ter strained or pressed spenH oil. and
6t600 (six thcruMind five hundred) gallon* best spring

strained or presaed sperm oil, to be delivered jak BuffJo, timw York, to the proper ofBcer
authorised to receive it, on the 16tn day Of
April, 18*4, or immediately after the open¬
ing of the grin canal.

ljOOO (sixteen hundred (fallen* bwt Winter strained
or pressed spe'in tfil. #nd i

1,600 (sixteen hur.dnd) gallons best spflhg-Strslned
sperm oil, to be delivered to the collector
and fup-rintenient of lights at Oswego, N.
Y-, oa tliu 15th day of April, 1854. or imme¬
diately *fter the opening of the Erie canal,

50D (flv"hundred) gall ins best wintef-stiklncd or
preset sperm oil, and

500 (fire hundred) gallons best spring-strained or
press-*! sperm oil, to be delivered to the col¬
lector and superintendent ot iightsat Piatla-
burg, New York, on the 15th day of April,
1&54, or immediately after the opening of
the Erie Ctnsl. !The oil to be delivered at the aboTe mentioned

l>la?cs In the several quantities specified, respective¬
ly, in 6mall irou-bound casks, in prime order, free
from leakage, containing from thirty to fifty gallons
each, and free l'rom all espeu-e to tlie Uniuxl itaW;
all the oats for transportation, damage. and lo^k*ge
beiu< at th« charges and ri-k of tbe contractor or
contractor*, and all tests and inspection to be mude
prior to the transportation of the oil from the con¬
tractor's warehouse, or other place of deposit .

?

All the o.l proposed for under ths advertisement
i t» be subjected to the usu^l.te^s oj^t>pec:fi« gravit?,
temperature at which it will remain filhpid, by bur¬
ning and such o:ber mean usmay be thought preper
by the person or persons to whom that duty may
h. assigned by the Light-House Board, before it will
be acc-pted The winter-strained oil to remain limp¬
id at a temperature of 32 degrees of Farenheit or
lower, and the spiing-ftrairM oil at a temperature
ol 40 degrees of Farenheit or lower.
A bond, with security to the satisfaction of the de

par ment in a penally equal t* one-fifch the amount
of the bid, which shall be accepted under t..e forego¬
ing pr iposals. will be required to be executed by
th* successful bidder, within five days after the con¬
tract prepared in accordance with such bid sha 1
hnve b-^n re:c ved by him for signature, condition
ed for the faithful performance of mch copterct.Each bid must be accompanied by a written guar¬
antee, signed by the bidd r and competent surety,
that, in the event of the acceptance of such bid, the
bond above required will be executed wi hin the
time above specified, and of the legal effect above in¬
dicate!.
The board, under the authority of the department,

reserves the rizht to reject any bid, though it be the
lowest, from other considerations than Its amount.

All bids must be sealed, and endorsed "Proposalsfor Oil lor Light-Houses," and then plared in anoth¬
er envelope, and directed to the Secretary of the
Light House Board, Washington, D. C.
By order of tbe LightHouse Boir<?:

THORNTON A. JENKINS,
feb 16.'Uawt24th Secretary.

BIRTHNIGHT BALL.
T1HE "WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY" take

pleasure in announcing to their friends and
the citizens generally that their annual BALL
will be held at Carusl's Saloon, on WEDNESDAY,
February 22d, and »hey assure all who may honor
them with their presence on the occasion that noth¬
ing shall be left undone on the part of the Company
to make it an evening of pleasure and gratification.
Supper and refreshments served np by a competent caterer.
A super.or Cotillon Band has been engaged for

the occasion.
Tickets TWO DOLLARS.to be had of J. 0. War¬

ner, Georgetown; W. B. Butt, cornet Pa. avenue and
12th street; J. E. Power, corner La. avenue and 7th
street; J Shillington's, corner Pennsylvania ave¬
nue and 4J^ street, and at the door on the eveningof the Ball.

MANAGERS:
Capt E C Carrington, Capt Joseph B. Tate,Lieut Jno F Tucker, Lieut Wm II Clark,Lieut Jas Kelley. Serjjt II Richey,Surgeon W B Butt, Q. M'fr W E Moreoe,"
Ensign Jno W Mead, t-ergeant J E Power,Sergeant J O Warner, Sergeant B K Beers,Jas II Mewl, Samuel II Warner,M P Fisher, Wiu Palton,
E B Duvall, The* J Luxen,
Wm M Payne, Jos T Mitche.l,T T Sparow, W W 8 Kerr,
E V Rice, I F Mudd,
Wm Spalding, Henry Fisher,
Lemuel D Williams, 0 F McCarthy,Wm S Martin, * Thomas E Williams,Robt W Goggin, Henry f age,Chas E Nelson, J Kroadbeck,
Alexander Clements, W B Mickum,Jas E Phelps, Win II Fanning,Geo F Snmilwocd, Wm E Hant,Samuel Butt, Geo W Chamberlain,Chas Rloman, John W Martin,Isaac Beers, jr James P Coleman,Jno McNamee, Joseph Marceron,Thomas McGraw, A Hatch, jr
P M Dubant, Charles II Payne,George Becker, J M Basher,
John Hutchinson, Thomas M Harvey,Joseph B Stanley, Robert E Birnie,Jno F Pic, W F Benter,
B F Duvall, John Miller,
John M Judge, James F Martin,J DeSaules, James Duerity,Robert W Dove, Augustus Clarke.
J R Massoletti, A Yeatman,Wm Bergman, J H Eberbach,Karl Bergman, Wm Hupp,J Kronour, H Kuhl,
Jacob Roman, Thos McLaughlin,Herman Menze, J F Tucker,Mr Fcids, A .Martin,
E Redbird, II Bergman,F Giegcr, Jno Hough.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Capt Carrington, Ensign Meade,Lieutenant Kelly, Sergeant lUchey,Henry Sage.feb 2.td I. F. MUDT», Treasurer.

BOTJDINOT, SCH00LCBAFT, & CO,[H. C. BoUdinot, lute of the Pension office.Jno. J.
ScaooLCRAPT, late of the Indian office 1

Real Estate, Patent, Claim, ana General
Ojjict north tideof K bfJ.wr.-n 12Ui and 1U<A Stmts,WASHINGTON CITY.
N. B..Particular attention paid to the Collection

of Accounts for firms and individuals.
B. S. & Co. devote especial attention totliepur-chase and sale of itral E.sta'e on commission, rentingIionsea, Ac, and will take the entire agency an 1

charge of property tor owners.
We have now on hand a large amount of ve»y de¬

sirable property, both improved and unimproved, ft r
sale or exchange, in all parte of the city and its vi¬
cinity.
Persons desiring to sell or purchase propeity woulddo well to call on us immediately.feb 3.lm

PEBBYAN PATENT PEN8.
BLANK Books; Inkstands; Envelopes of everyvariety, penknives, porta monnaies, combs,brushes, folders, blue, black, and red luks, indelli-
ble ink, Green's pencil eraser, slates, drawing pen-oils, metallic memorandum books, extra blotting
psper, card of all kinds.
And as good au assortment of SHEET MUSIC as jcan be found in the District.
Persons in want of a book of popular musk can

make a selection on accommodating terms, at
WIMER'S,Sixth street, near Louisiana avenne.

jan 26.tf

Metropolitan Daguerrian Gftllery.(fbrmeriy Thompson's)THK proprietors having purchased the above es¬
tablishment would invite the attention of the

citizens of Washington and vicinity to specimens of ;their photographic skill which hare excited the (id- i
miration of all who liave seen them, and which are
admitted by arti'ts to be unsurpassed if equalled byanything heretofore at aiRed in the art.
Miniatures made iu enery style equally as well in

cloudy as fair weather.
Espccial attention is aolicited to our new style of

colored photographs. ADAMS A DUN8HEE.
jan IS.tf

B. B. BEAU 4 CO..
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

13th Street,
BETWEEN C AND D STREETS,

ISLAND.
feb fi.d2w»

THE COMING STRUGGLE.
THE COMING STRUUULK among the nations of

the Earth on the Political Events of the next
Fifteen Years, described in accordance with Prophe¬sies in Ezekiel, Daniel, and the Apocalypse.
Reprint from the Sixtieth Thousand London edi¬

tion. TAYLOR 4 MAURY'S
feb10.tf Bookstore, near 9th st.

MUSIC..All the popular theet Muric of the
day, tor tale at WIMER'S, 6th st.

teb 7.tf

SHIBT& and collars.

BYRON Collars, new style. Shirts with and with¬
out collars, just received at BIKGE'S,

fob 9.tf Wll lards' notel.
PREMIUM PIANOS.

WE have just opened one of Groverton ft Co't
celebrated premium Piano Fortes. These

celebrated manufacturers have jost received the
three highest premiums for Pianos exhibited at the
New York Crystal Palace.a decided assurance ol
their superiority.

All are invited to call and judg* for themse'v©«,at the Music Depot of 11ILBU8 k HITZ.
feb 4.tf

rpABLB KNIVES and Forks, Raaora, Bci .

X sors, Pen and Pocket Knives of superior quali¬
ty, imported and for sale very low by

E. K. LUNDY,feb 11.tf Bridge street, Georgetown.

SECOND 11AND CH1CKBRING PIANO.A aec
ond hand Piano made by Jona Chickering, o?

oston, for sale low at the'lluaic Depot of
feb 3.tf HILBPB k HITZ.
A LLEN8 SELF-COOKING PISTOLS, for aalaA LAMMOND'S, 7th ft
jan

WANTS.
" ft an/*"and *. advertisements, i\>uj hUes

r»r lew, for eaeh insertion, 35 cents j each a<frlitiaMl
line 5 cents.

T? >1 PLOYM EST WASTIB.-4 teacher «.f music
^ ,s desirous of obtaining ease active employ-

f6111..*.*!* wad no mIuy exp««ird. A <i»
uress "Music." Stat office. feblS.If

Drv goods uiamak wantbd..n» wish
to «n.c*ge a flrit clast 8* asaum To one that

can corns we.l recommended ip rmansnt situation
an* a liberal salary will be g vaj.

MAXWELL, SfcAlvS * COLLEY,
r v i c «,

n street, near the Avtaoe Uoune.
feb lb.

WANTED.A situation as Clerk or Book-
keeper, in most any business. at a reasona-

h*« snHry. lbe best of reference can be given. Ad¬
dress . A D,' at tbe office of the Star
feb 10.31"

WAI*TKD.¦c"»»ral young LADIES are ws.bt
c.a l.° Wn dre^ racking. Apply to Miss
K<^inf1«er, Pa. aTenne, bet. l?th aal 18th sts

feh 10.21*

WANTS NKGROES..The subscribers itrr
»11 times in tho market buying SLATE?, pav

lag the highest cash prlc,*. Peri >ns baring Slavw
for sate will plense call at 242 PRATT STREET. Pal-
timore, Md. ol<j st»n4.) Slave* taken on
board at 25 cents per day.feb 2.ly B. M. A W. L. CAMPBETt.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

I^URN 1311 EI) ROOMS FOR RBNT .Two or three
^H,hc?rocm-' for rent- APf'y .' itewrmr

oi 6th snd E stree", north of Pa. avenue.
fuK 1 v. 1 »ikfeb 18-11*

'1° nm-T^ *UP"rior lwo '*»ry and attic brlcV1,4-, "OLSlS on L street Q rth, b-t#eci 1 «r. i

j loth streets, with *o*eb hou«*r i-JL
... ««:to, fmp .t ££££,££*%tor sale, and possession immediately if requiredApply oa the premitu. or of A. BORLAND, next

| feb 18 .4t

) I^URXISIIEU ROOM?..Mrs. KLKY haviDg taken
*ncf ttohfV 0n Penn*yl*anli avenue. between

kJ8tre",8» orpofite National Hotel, ha>
handsfifne'y furnished rooms for rent.

^eb*7^3t« tW° *pSCiou" parlor- APHJ early.

F0RJ^NT7^DlW brick IIoU-E' contaitiir>g~S£v hZu I11' °l13f,h 8trert' '''tween M
ana N. Kent $16 perm nth. Inquire or

feh 17 ¦*,* Ll;KE ^CHARDHON,feb 17-3t* M street. same sqaare.

1 F°L1^L^Tm /«Un,K' hea,th-v' unmarried
,i.i 2 IVOMAN, slave for life ; she is a goodKi^pre'feTr^iCr' ir°ner" A h°m° ln

"»*<<*! to hire a negro BOY, of good dlsposi-tian, BUitabie as a house servant. Apply to
GREEN * SCOTT,

, .
Auc.len and Conimteion Meicbants.feb 17.dlw

A CALL ABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE in Fairfar
1,",Te f r 8^'e three tracts cf

land in Fairt;ix county, \ irginia; one tract contain
.sc5ep; -*no,h,!r of 01 8cri!!i- k««>wn as th,-

the.neUfn rih1 !L'? ,bu'ld,,1«8 i,ntl improvements
K ,n! ?.' ? . thli"J c0,lt*J0iU)? about jj acres,

suad h 'T tO Xh" "eBt,»dj"ining the II,,me-
ttfi !' !6 >s «no>t valu«bl- land,^nown as
part of the I s ate of the late John H. Terrett. If j*

»? U,1.7 f111'88 from VVashineton, and five
trom A Waiudr.a, ljetween the LitUe River and ili-
Oolumbia Turnpikes, near the tive-mile Turnpiketia»e, le ading fn-m Alexandria to the Court-houte.

1 he whole or a portion can be bought tJirop.Terms, whi-h are easy, and all particulars will be
maud linnwn on application to

JJOUDIXOr, &CH«JOLCRAFT & CO.,
.

,
Keal instate and General Agents,

r .
Slv*r between 12th and 13th Kta ,

fap 1 ! 1 W W»cVJngton p p

F°o rTbe St0re ro<>m' DOW occupied by
C. O. Klop.er, opposite Brown's Hotel. I'os-

stawion given on the ltih day of Maich next En¬
quire of B. L. JACKSON & BROTHER,

fel) 16.ThASSw*

I?OK RENT.A comfortable PARLOS ami
CHAMBER furnished, on 14th street, twod or-

I*\i-n JL ?Tf',u^ wvenleut to the Departmentsand VNillards Hotel. Enquire of

feb 13.co3t+
MK3' rU'RD0N' on the P«mL«es.

"L^OR SALEf CHEAP.A turning LATHK,J. with Tools eomj-lete Apply to E. K. LUNDY.
bridge street, between Congress and High, O or e-

j ^n: feb 8.tf

SPLENDID WAREHOUSE For Rent.
The spacious brown stone building, 2o ft front,

1*1 feet deep, and four stories high, with fiuu dry eel-
lax, recently erected, on the south side of Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, nearly opposite the National Hotel i*
now ready for occupancy. The building is con-
strutted in the most substantial manner, in band-
some modern style, and is so arranged that each sto¬
ry may be occupied separately. The location is one
of the very best in the city for business, and the
roomy character of the building, with ite elevate-1
tones, makes it peculiarly desirable as a Fnroiiure
Establishment or Wholesale Grocery. Ii will be
rented separately cr entire. Apply to

M. O.EMERY, or

. A .
J- C. ilcKKLDEN*,F street north, bet. Cth and 7ih sU. wost.

jan 2C.eotf

Bt'Lm, C* LOTS.-A vari"tv ofcity build¬
ing LOTs for sale on sccommo-fntin* term<

Also. Dwelling.. Apply to MYERLE A WEBB,
Real Estate Agents, few doors east of National Hotel.
jan 24.oo'Jin

J^O It R E N T.The two three-story WARE-HOUSES on 9th street, opposite The west end
of t.entre Market, at present occupi-d by ?. J Rad-
clifT. Possesfiou to b-h.dontha In AprU next
*or terms apply to John H. Bemmes k Co., n-xt
'lo?r,- MURRAY A fcEMMLS.

leb 7.eodtt

'I HE W KSTERN TELECJKAPII Co.
JL Lave r- m ived their ofBce to G.-id-^bys Hotel, ou

1 ennsylvauia avenue, near eorncr 3d sireet.
The iiooms occupied by thtm over Oilman's Druz

Store are for rent.
For parJ-ulars iuqulre at the Western Telegraph
<>fflcH- jan 30i-tf
Drs. Flodourdo and i T I AVIN'O asw-
Httiuillou P. Howard | J3 dated in the

Practice oi Medici e offer their service* to the public.
Office and residence, corner 10th and F °ts.
**f~ Dr. F. Howard's health being re established

lie will as h'-retofore, devote special attention to Mi<:'
wifery and tlie diseases of women and children
jan 16.d'im*

PARAMETTA CL.OT11S AND 15
glUh Merinos..

2C\» pieces very cheap.
YEKBY, TEBBS k YERBY,

Corner of 7th street and Pa. avenue.
dec 19.tf

W

Grace greenwood's tour t»
Europe.

Haps and Mishaps ol a Tour in Europe, by Graoe
Greenwood. Ju.-t received at

TAYLOR k MAURY'S
jan fi.tf Roohstore. ne*r 9th st.

BROWNE'S HARPS.Two of the above
celebrated double-act ion Harps can be seen for

three days at our Music Dej-ot. All desirous <.f pur
chasing will therefore please call Immediately,
jan 24.tf 1IILBUK A HITZ.

SILKS, SILKS, SILKS!
(/"E have cn baud asp.end:d assortment of SILKS,

consisting in part of. vis :
10 p's 24 inches wide Pink l oult de Soie, at $1.25
10 do do Whi e d » do
10 do do Blue do do
20 do do Tan. Mazerine Blue, Brown,

and other colors, at ,J1 and upwards
1000 yards small checkered Silks, at 132^ ccnts
1600 yards Brocjde Silks, at $1
Black Silks of various kinds
French Merinos and French Moussellne de Lalncs,

Very cheap
Great bargains to be had in Cloaks. Mantillas, and

Shawls
Alpacas aud Bombasins, all finalities
A lull assortment of Staple Uood* of all kinds.
Purchasers will do well to give us a call before

buying elsewhere. HALL A BROTHER.
feb 15.eo'Jw

BENVENUB FOB SALE.
fPHE best Farii'. of its sixe,(about 130 arres, to which
X 70 more will De added if desired,) in Fairfax
county, Va.. whether as regard* health, natural fer¬
tility, state of improvement, locality, inaccessibility
to markets, of wocd and purest water there is plen¬
ty, buildings only tolerable, schools and churche*
conTenient, society very good and rapidly increas
ing.
For further particulars enquire of Thos. R. Love,

Esq., Fairfax Court House, or to the tubseriber, ad¬
joining the premises. THOS. AP C. JONES,
jan 26.eolwATh3w (Int) U. S. N.

RE>IA1PUEsS1 <N de Paucltn JHou*
iteur, seulo histoire authentiquv et iaalte-

ree de la Revolution Francaise. depusis la reufaion
des Elats Generaux jusqu au Consul.it, 1780 to 17t»y.
avec des notes explicative*. 31 vols, acd 1 vol. of
Introduction. Par.s, 1850, Imported, a single cor.y
v»ly.hy FRANCK TAYLOR,
fib 13

Stuart's New Yotk Nteam Candles.
Fruits, Ac.

ACHOICE variety of Stuarts celebrated stem
Candies and Plums.

And just received from the Virginia mountains a
superior lot of Hams, dried Ch-ese, and fresh Roll
Butter; ^ltrmetrically scaied Fruit; Cranberries;
Conserve Ginger; Pick!®*, spicedt and in vinegar at
tfe cents per luO; French Imperial Shred Ueleetine
with French and English directions; fresh Olive OiL
Mustard Diapbene and all other kinds of Mu*t«rds-
Sap Sago and dairy Cream Cheese; fresh Prunus'
Although Teas have advanced from 10 to 20 per ct
I continue to sell that superior Black Tea at 50 canta
a pound, with a general assortment of mil the ueweit
and best Groceries, Ac. Goods delivered

^-M. P. KING,
corner of Vermont avo. I and 15th etreeta

feb 14.tf
OFFICii OF 1HI SoCTlILHN .V A.Nl'FACTURLHS' BaNK, I

T.irc ^ , Washington, February 14,18a4. /
11K undersign»d has marie an arrangement wild
the Banking House of Sweeny, L'estor & Co

lor thei redwapUon of the Bill* of this Bank when
printed for payment. C. W. PURCELL.
feb 10-2aw4w President.

AUCTION SALES.
£,£TRATTOa,» Auctloaeer.

S^akeSr P^OWWTOBT, CAKE
Cn'ft. i,M kCounter i&d GIm

^WOV!»*T m-mlng. Frt.ru.rv
>«".« the tor* on tb.

fertionerv, 4c . rmH££?.rh' entire "lotk °r &>*-
3 hbls pulverised and !!»v.r~ e
ISO p"oailf fhsiui . i-_ ? Sugars
Soft shell Aimoods Pe<~,» \" Kn,f,isk Walauta
K1" <¦**»wT&S?a£Jr- >;«
^I" I*. Granges. hi.Unw. JujuW
L^rge^ort^nt^«peHor^52T
- weetmeate, » rnit and Pound Cake*. Ctoan
u "?i **. Counter CmIS;
Marble-top centra and were.!* Ti b'es
Extonsioa Dining Table, m.b^tanr i*o(a
Cane seat Chain, mahogary fn-m-d Mirror
Counter, goring, hanginic Lampa, Oilcloth
Carp-ling, Stores, Ac.
Together with all the tool*, popper*, and implement,

for carrying on Ue confectionery and c*k»
baker? business.

Ti raw, e»sh on dalieerT.
faie positive, withoot irgard to weather.

f
E. ST. SrRATTOV,

.r ° I8~U Au tlwar

* SCOTT. Auctioneer.,
UUWMOLD ANI) KITCUJM FUUUTUMK
.K on.? .

~-v Goods Ht Auction..4"»u MONDAY
n? \i r"nl' we;b*» at the Furn -nr-st^re

17th^ Pennsylvania .venue, between
"in and l?th street* at 10 oV'.oek * m «

.ortment of Furniture, viz .

* a. m , a good "
MahoiinJ PidMoarj, w d

fane-sc»t and other Chair#
Wash and other Stands
With 8 !*rge ass r meat of other Furniture whkt

we <iecth ttnnwe'ury to enumcrste
Terms: All nain^ of$20, cash ; oter $eo a crrdit

do^t Sk^ if1' PCn'h*' for n""M f atlsfsrtcrll* n..
. ,rin5 mtcn-st. GlwKK.V A STjlT

pY'T-:L . ,
Auctir.nrc'ia.

j""

IIAvSSm Auctlon.rra
j I IAAD80M h AND .SKAKLY .NEW two story

tS,J_5?u«'»vn^ T' ®sk«houae and Lo« at Au<-
uou. Ua MONDAl, the 2<>th instar* we ii

> ,itrri"rfu" >"»u viss&
'\tu. 't .S,T"'"' '5./'«»¦ w« U t r i» J., otl

i t Stic f east. leUvoelt 1 .n | K street* north ri.

n:cg back 103 ft,*, with the improvements wh'cl
a ^<?II built auJ ne irlv now twok*» pr rr !

2^£,h aU,r' m"J » B«k *niIdU.g, w7u» bT
.i,1 irVv: P"}al'Ie 1r* V».v, 1855.41£6 Derail,
tbe 1st February, 186ft; balance cash. For ih'e .1.
feired pijmotLs the purchaser will be requi-.^l t<
give notes bear.ng later, n fron day cf .a> a
deed given and a de*J of tru*t taken^

feb 17.<1
UKLLS */<>?TT,

-

Anctinii«>«»in

«j K. 9. WHIGIIT. CWeor*,....

\"fc^ .I'^kaas >l;uau and molas.iks at
X 1 Aurt5i n..(m WEDXK^DaY nt-Xt the 4'2ii iri
staut, at li> o'clock, on >' and A H. Drfg?. w£5
Qeorgetown.tbe cargo cf the Urvu, Su an, e-naiM-

S90 hhds. prime ?ugar. part rlatified
^10 b.->l<. choice i!ol ujo-

feb17.d
E-8. WRifJIIT,

AMctnreerji.

J C "cOVIRE, Anr7lonerr
pitLSTKEg SALE OK GKOCKR1K!', WlNItS.

,.
Ac..The «-ubs-rit>er, bv rir'ue rf t

r"K' fr"m 1{,'rj McOraw nT d G'eo II .lacv.t s

thi "Mh'ofrT . at paWi" r'U lian- on TLESDay,
v . ^ °f February, at the stort on il.a ccrn.T o-
I ennajlvania arenue aud l.Sth ftreet. rll the 8trr
» xtur,* and etock in tra le of the vaul Meflraw a- d

wft Br"n^^gA°e." ChPi"'*CWti°a ff Oro«-"-

Also . ne Horse. i,rn. a"A Hnrresa.
r* 4ie lo c Liinfr.ce at 1(1 o'clock.
TyTmJ,lA'} |,ums under jj'i ,'a-h; 0rer too »n

under $100 sixty days; cv-r $100 r inefr davs. ? r

approved tndjruea psiper, tearing inUr<«t.
KICiiAKD WALLACH. Trustee.

fob 17.d
J C. MrGUIRK,
j

Auci Ionoer.

tiKKKX 4, SCOTT tnni .

i / ; 'M>pm.Nu.r8?"HV?rAVT«vj «Vri?iTf r^1*"' Cav,'"? *r'.t HUC,« 'o

I O'.,U -,:t In-cant, we .-hail sc.!. «; tf;.
t nf. . t one y store on the e at side of 7th, "1 ,| ,,r

ap« thec»ry store (

Mr.Mrlntire, at It; o'clock a m.. a large7-Jnment
of the tb«aT« iiieLt oo»d cood.c, viz :

Cand:ej\ Ju-Jufcc l'aste, Liquorish,and Xuta ofererv
50') P°d"rr;fen"?' ' ;arS" l0t °f Toy"'^
Glass ujke Stands, Ice Cream Freezers, and Refrlg
Counter and Side Glass Ca:e»
Scale.' and Weights
A Urge lot *f CanJv Jars and Store Fixtures

ture*"*?' S°& aQd °tLer ^ahc^y Furni
Radiator gtOTe. a larg» lot of OiJcJr.th
« ith inmj-other arUrlcs whi. h wa deem urne-et-

fa?y to enumerate.
T( rmi cafh. gJe positive, rain cr shine

feb 19.d
OKKEN A ^OJTT,

A netioneers.

By K. S. YVKIGIIT j Georgetown.
BK;CK{», h1X)N'K, ic., nt Auction..t»n TOIFD ^

n*xt, the list intact, on ti e north Fi'e o'
"W "treet. n.-.r the market, G.-orfreto«n. I .ha'

33 JjfSSST't!w cf8a iw> bou^-

150 Percn Stone
^ T m^ »jtMn «« after sal-

family ghoceries.
H. H. V0SS,

(SLCCESSO.". 10 C. £. bYEHZ.)
pmna .

D'"ler Ln ai* or

Groceries, Flour, Teas, Wines, Liquors, &e.i
Co. ncr of VHh shut at rt Ptnntylvauia cvtnu- ,

\\j OULD most respectfully call the attenU«.n ri

J iT ,^ Jr^ods and the publu- g-nerallv to hi-
\ v

tt'x'b l amily GRiJCERIES..
.laviughMl several years exj^-ri. nee in tli< bun-

'n1"' -,S ' to offer his ciou- on tuch t-"-n
as w .1 glye er tire satisfaction t^Ihe
And .a mu a- ol iacreasuig hii business, he ha* l ur

f'a «nufu»Uy large .took, and he is happy t.
y l***1 IS/uch a stoclt as will, efy comi*ti io.I f, .

luality and cheapness. All he a.iks i» a ea 1 b-f0r«
iou pureha-eeUtiwhere, and he v.ili c nvince iru
uat^you will save money Vy so duiiig.feb 6.e **

J^LOWKRS FUOM STHA'iFORD-ON-A\ON-.J? '.Gatherings from the Orchard." and "Exotio
Itirds."
These beautifully illunil r-M Rooks. With a < hoire

-e ectiou ol tLe standard i'o^.'s, and other Wo: k i i

ilegant and tasteful bindings. .Tu.-t received at
TA YL'JK 4 MAURY'S Rockstora,dec 21.tf »i«ar o«l! street

SPECI Kit SOTICE .Al: p<»r^'<n~ ind-' ..
tot':- #ub-crib r are n spertfully r«qje trd t

s tile t iei. fcc'ts by cash or a t: previous to the It-
ol .'litt.eh n-xt; al. such as have claim* against n.i
.-ire rtque* ted t> pie<nt tfce saun- tor atjuflmen*
as it L> ueoesfwy to close, icy preen t accounts bi
f>re euterir.g up'>n other arrangements lo take «t
:»ct from and alter that date.

E. N. ^TRATTOy,
feb 14.dtManchl A ict mihvt.

I'OB.^IGIf A.ND /MERICA?\ MUSIC
MRc. G. ANUKKsOX ha> ju»lr><' -ive<i an mvo'e*

of Foreign Music, Mdeetions torn uj era* Iron
(lie t«?t aatliors, home publications, soi g*. j ie.-e.-
waltzes, | oika«, fee. Songs.My Cauoe is «.n tli«
Ohio; Wer't 'ihou to apeak Farewell; Happy liun's
intn'sSong; Whcu the World sfclaeping; lnChi!>'
hood 1 Dallied; Then II' with Me; Ihe i'hant
Polka : C pi»::in Charlotte's l'olka; Good for Nothing
Polkt; Blind boy's tiehottis< h, l>« s;d> a many othe'
songs an 1 pi. « . -, Uank music t«. -ks. music p>aper.
and gu.t.ir struij;!. of the K:st ouality.

Retuten 11th and 12th Streets, Tcnna. av.
frb 11 .t:"

/ < KSTLtHESi'S Traveling Shawl.
VJT We have n>>w on band.

45 heavy superior T. aveling Shawls
Which we will sell low lor c.i-h

YEltBY, TfcRHS A YERBY,
Corner of 7th stre. t ar.l Penn. avenue

d.r 10. t#

Mors de lane, silks, * meri-
uos..

A large assortment of the abive, some just r»
ceived, at verv reduced prices for the ca-h.

YRRUY, TEUils A YERBY,
Corner of7tii street and i'a. avanne.

dei 19.tf

ADAMS & CO.'S EXPEHSS.

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES!
a. fuither convenience to the cither s of Ui-
Dis net of t o uoibia we have apps iuted ?'r J

liOGL'E. east .-ide of the Market, fourth ilo<jr from
Bridge street, Georgetown, to 1« our Agent at tLi.t
pla~e.
The utmost promptness may be relied open in all

hu-iness, and in th* cransxnissk'n and delivery of a.l
Goods. Packages, Ac., committed to bis charge,

feb lo.eo'im ADAMS Jt CO.

PIANOS FOB SALE AKD KENT.
New and second-hand PIANOS, of mj

own and several other factories, are al
arays to be had at my Pii.no Wartroom, on 11th st_
between Pa. aveuue and E St.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Tuning aleo aLU-nded to.
jan 18.wun* F. C. REICHENBACTI.

Papier Mathe Arctilicctnral Deco*
rations.

1MIE attention of Architects, Builders, and othert
is invite! to tbi6 new maUrial, which i« now

extensively used at the North lor house and
-hurch decoration. For Wsuty of finish and dura¬
bility it l? equal to carved Rood, aud is much cheap
<sr and in every way superior to p,«*ler. VYe are
prepared to fill orders upon the short- >-t m t'i-e at the
manufactory prices. ADA.Mo t liAtklSs,

Agents lor Boston Papi« r Mache Co.,
Pa. aveuue, u. side., between 10th and 11th t.

jan 11.eotf

SODA WATER! SODA WATE2!

BUTT'S SUPERIOR FODA WATER can be «b-
taiaed during the winter as well M summe

with the b>«t af Pyrups.
feb C.©o2w Qor. Pa; avenue and lZtb it

TIILEGllATlilC.
BT HOCSE'fi PI1MTH6 TELEftiAH.

EXPRESSLY FOB THE EVElflKG BTAX.

Review of the Baltimore Market*
Baltimore, Feb. 18,12 *..The busi¬

ness of the pest week has been Steadv.
but not especially active. The supply
of breadstuff's. both flour and grain, is
moderate, but the prices have rescinded.
More firmness has been caused in coffee,
bv the recent favorable advices from Rio.
>»o especial change m sugar and molss-
SOS.
The Western and Southern trade is in¬

creasing. and the general indications of
an active spring trade are favorable.

1* rices of Hour and Grain of last Sa-
turJay, compared with to-day's prices:Feb. 11..Flour.sales of HowardStreet at 88. .5. Wheat.sales of redaud white at f2.02a$210. l orn.white
and yellow at 93ay5 cent*.
Fco. 18..Flour.sak* of HowardStreet and City Mills at S8.25.af8.37,

Wheat.sales of white and rod at frl.88a
SI.95. Corn.sales at 83a86 cents.

It will be seen that tbc prices of all
kinds of Breadstuff's have declined. The
price of Flour since the last review have
been fluctuating between $8 75, at
which 2000 bbls were sold on Satnrday
and S8, at which 2,(»00 barrels were sold
yesterday under the effects of tl«e Canada's
news, upon which there has been a slight
advance to-day.
The same fluctuation in the prioes ofwheat and corn, and decline under the

Canada's news is noticaMe. The decline
of both in price is from lo to 15 ceut&.
The tendency of prices in the stock

market during the past week has been
upward, although business was not very
active. The whole amount of sales in
the Baltimore board was ouly about
.*2s3t00<) against $500,000 last week.

Luks Burns Convicted of Murder
Baltimore, Feb. 18, 1 r. m..Thcjury

to whom was submitted the case of Luko
Burns, for stabbing fatally Peter Miller,
on the 24lh of December last, have just
rendered a verdict to the court of guilty
of murder in the first degree, but recom¬
mending him to be sentenced to the pen¬
itentiary for life. The prisoner hereto¬
fore. according to the testiuiouy at the
trial, has borne a good character

Can-.da at Eosfn
B;\stox, Feb. IS. .The £learner Canada

has arrived at this p >rt from Halifax.
All the papers indicate a warlike as¬

pect of affairs in Euroj»e, but there in
nothing additional to what you have al¬
ready received.

The Stsamer City of Glasgow
Philadelphia, Feb. 18..This steamer

has arrived at this port from Liverpool.
She brings no news, it all having Decn
superseded.

Baltimore Market*.
Baltimore. Feb. 18.12M..Flour firm.

sales of 1.000 bbls. of Howard street at
S8 25: generally held higher. City Mdla
at $8 37. Wheat.sales of 3000 bushels
white, at SI Ooa^l 05: red, ST 88a$l 90.
Corn.sales of fcO.OoO bushels, white, at
83ab5 cents. Wluskey sold at 32 fc cts-
per gallon. < Uher articles uuchanged.

New York Markets.
New York, Feb. 18, 1 p. m,.Flour

dull: sales of 2000 bbls. State brands at
a-8.75a SO; Southern at £9 00 a £9.25.
Wheat.saies of 5000 bushels; red at
31.95 a 82.00. Corn declined; sales of
18,<»U0 bushels, mixed at 98 cts; yellow
a; £1. Cotton aud stocks unchanged.

The Antarctio a U 8. Troop*
Boston, 17..The American troops re¬

ceived from the steamer San Francisco,
by the Antarctic, and which arrived here
yesterday , have been ordered to Newport-

Factory Burnt
Boston, Feb. 17..The extensive Rich¬

mond paper mill and bathing factory at
Lowell, Massachusetts, have been totally
destroyed by tire. Loss estimated at
*20,000.

Naval Movements.
New York, Feb. 17th..The U. S.

steamer Fulton raid from Neuvitas on th«
3d instant for Cardenas.

Georgia Legislature.
Savannah, Feb. 17..The Senate of

this State have submitted the project for
the removal of the State Capital to a vote
of the people.

The Free Soil Convention
Boston, F<.b 17..The Free Soil Con¬

vention last evening was very turbulent,
and not one of the speakers was allowed
to finish his speech.
Steamboat Explosion.Lew of Life, Ac
St. Lons. Feb. 17..The Alton stean.-

packet Kate Kamey exploded her boilei
at her dock to-day, killing four personsand badly scalding twenty others. Five
or six others are missing.names un¬
known as yet.
The steamer Amazonia, bound for

Memphis, struck a rock yesterday, and
>unk in five minutes alter. Two pas¬
ser jrers were diowned.
The < ieneral Railroad bill was passed

l»y the Legislature of Illinois, yesterday,
by a majority of 14.

Sontag and Jailitn's Conoert.Markets
New Orleans, Feb. 16..Madame

Sontaefs 3d concert to-night wa6 crowded
to the utmost capacity of the Hall, and
«?he was greeted with most unbounded
eathusiam.
M. Jullien will give his first concert

here to-morrow evening.
There were sales of b,Oi'0 Mies of Cot¬

ton to-day, at unchangtd prices siuce
receipt of Africa's advices. There is a
fair demand tor Flour at §7,75. Com is
in active recuest at 80a88 cents. SterlingKxchange is quoted at 64.

Tobacconist*' Convention.
Aliiant, Feb. 16..The committee of

the convention of Cigars Makers, from
different States, Cot the purpose of getting
tip an expression against increasing the
importation of foreign cigars, made a re¬
port, recommending to ask of Congress,in behalf of the trade, to impose a specificduty of 40 cents per pound on all cigarsimported; and a commutes ot one from
L-ach Congressional district represented,be appointed to ciivnlaie retitions to b«
presented in Congress ef the report, wasadopted, and the convention adjourned.

$10,000 WORTH OF BARGAINS.|3 AIR of Clippers. Stocking*, and Gk>*«* all for *0£ cent*: bUrk Silk 6c» <vnt* « yard; Car rt 12oenta; bonn^ta xt> cent*, UnJrrtlTTr*, 26; Ch-ml-2$; Chtck C ceuiK Calico 5 rente; tiloTa* 3 eta,CndT«hirtn 37 ; Sh*wl» $1, fcmtrol dcrai JClhrtiec 4
oent*, Ac.
AW>, tjULk#' Gum Sand.l* R2; Clipper* 37; Qaltar*75; Mens & otc $1 W; CluUtrva'b SL* . &>, Umbr«si-lu JT> oraU,Ac.
Ccam U> the Great Cheap Oaefa Store tor Bar, ate,

coroar of7tk and I it*.. Northem Libcrtiw
jan 11.I. I. nor.


